
ATS1135-EL
Advisor Advanced residential keypad without display lens

Détails

Used in combination with ATS-LENS-100

Stylish design

Simplified end user operation

Large 2 x 16 characters LCD

User adjustable LCD contrast

User adjustable buzzer

Built-in smart card proximity reader

Compatible with all Advisor Advanced control panels

Clear system status indication

3 programmable function keys

ATS-LENS-100

To integrate your own company logo, the ATS1135-EL is designed in

conjunction with the separately available ATS-LENS-100 LCD display

covers.

The ATS-LENS-100 LCD display covers are suitable for printing a

company logo and can be used in combination with the ATS1135-EL.

Simplified user interface

The ATS1135 is a new addition to the Advisor Advanced product

family. The existing range of keypads and card readers are available

and can be used in different environments, in and out-door. The

ATS1135 was developed for all generations by a simplified end user

operation: quick arm functionality, 2 levels of partset, programmable

function keys. 

Stylish design

The ATS1135  has a modern stylish design and has a clearly readable

text on a large 2 x 16 characters LCD for displaying system

programming, alarm and access control functions. The contrast and

intensity of the display is adjustable via the keypad as well as the

volume level of the built-in buzzer. Four arrow keys will navigate the

user easily through the programming and operational features and 4

additional fixed functions keys will complete this user-friendly interface

next to the 3 programmable function keys A,B &C.  

Built-in card reader

The ATS1135 has a built in smart card reader. The ATS1135 can be

used for arming/disarming using either the PIN or the card or a

combination of the two for higher security needs. It is suitable for using

the multiple card badging techniques which are available for the

Advisor Advanced product family. A user can set the system in the

evenings by badging his card three times within 10 seconds interval.

Another application could be for doors which can be programmed so

that badging once unlocks the door to allow people in and out without

card, and badging three times re-locks the door. 

LED Indication

Four status LED's will continuously update the user on mains

condition, faults, access control and alarms.  

Green - Power LED is on when the control panel is powered by the AC

supply. 

Yellow - Fault LED illuminates to indicate detection of a system fault. 

Blue - Access LED flashes when access to an area assigned to the

RAS is granted. 

Red - Alarm LED illuminates when there is a system tamper or an area

assigned to the RAS is in alarm state.  

The Arming Station can display the status of an area or complete

system via the status indication LED in between the navigation keys.

When Green the area or system is disarmed, when Red the system is

an armed or part armed state.



Mounting

The ATS1135 can be mounted by using the mounting points in the

backplate which also provides easy cable entry to connect the panel to

the removable bus connector.

A backplate (ATS1135BPL) is available which can be used to cover

the dimensions of a legacy keypad when updating an installation to the

Advisor Advanced system.



ATS1135-EL
Advisor Advanced residential keypad without display lens

Spécifications techniques

Général
Interface utilisateur 2 x 16 Caract. LCD, Touch Buttons
Gamme de produits Advisor Advanced
LED d'état 2
Lecteur intégré Proximité

Système
Touches de fonction 3
Type d'adressage DIP Switches
Type de câble pris en
charge

WCAT 52/54 or equivalent

Communication
Type de communication Câblés

Entrées / sorties
Entrées 1
Type d'entrée Request to Exit
Sorties 1
Type de sortie Open collector, 15 V max. at 50 mA max.

Électrique
Tension de
fonctionnement

8.5 to 14 VDC

Type de bloc
d’alimentation

VDC

Consommation de
courant

35 mA normal operation
155 mA max.

Caractéristiques physiques
Dimensions physiques 200 x 90 x 24 mm
Poids net 350 g
Couleur Blanc
Types de format Horizontal
Type de montage Montage en surface

Environnement
Température de
fonctionnement

-10 to +55°C

Humidité relative 0 to 95% noncondensing
Environnement Intérieur
Indice de protection IP30

Régulateur
EN50131 Grade Grade 3
Conformité CE, RoHS

En tant que société d'innovation, Carrier Fire & Security se réserve le droit de modifier les

spécifications des produits sans préavis. Pour les dernières spécifications du produit, visitez le site

web be.firesecurityproducts.com ou contactez votre représentant commercial.
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